
SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION, LLC.
PO BOX 68 Carthage, IL 62321 - Phone 217-743-5200

Mike Sullivan-IL LIC.#440.000469 Will Sullivan-IL LIC.#441.001720

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2014 • 9 AM
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT 14867 N 1150th ROAD, MACOMB, IL 

APPROXIMATELY 1 MILE SOUTH OF MACOMB ON HIGHWAY 67.
ANTIQUES & PRIMITIVES - J. F. Spiker egg crate - Bushnell, IL; oak spool cabinet; 32” 
Sulky Racer weather vane; Farmer’s Elevator pitcher -  Ipava/Table Grove, IL; early duck 
decoys; numerous good oil lamps to include Aladdin Lincoln drape; early primitive kitchen 
items; good early baskets; enamel and granite ware; over 35 stoneware bowls to include Red 
Wing, Western, Whitehall and numerous others; over 20 crocks and jugs; over 20 stoneware 
pitchers; primitive wooden boxes; large selection of good early glassware to include Majolica, 
Depression, hand painted china, Flow Blue, and several others too numerous to mention; 
several sets of china; several pieces of cut glass; 8-drawer hanging spice cabinet; Isabelle 
Bloom figurines; wooden spools; Bulova anniversary clock; enamel coated cast iron kettle; 
cigar molds; several early framed pictures and prints; sleigh bells; Roseville pottery; butter 
molds; several fruit jars; wooden butter churn; brass and copper buckets; primitive hand 
rakes; Sulky racing memorabilia; various other horse and horse racing memorabilia; cow bells; 
cast iron laundry stove; various other cast iron items; P & O Plow wrench; various pieces of 
local advertising; tin bread box; advertising tins; stoneware bread molds; early bird houses; 
primitive totes; old pictures; numerous old books; brass horse head walking cane; several early 
quilts; costume jewelry (with a good chance of gold and silver); early lock boxes with keys and 
numerous other country farm type items.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - 6-tin pie cupboard; 12-tin pie cupboard; large early country 
cupboard with (4) pie tins; early hand painted chest type ice box; large oak 2-door gun cabinet; 
oak curved front curio; oak office chair; oak file card cabinet; early oak rocker; oak 4-drawer 
dresser; oak plant stand; oak washstand; oak ice box; ornate tall back walnut full size bed; 
early walnut washstand; walnut dresser with pedestal mirror; ornate walnut foot stool; oversized 
walnut 1-drawer table; (2) walnut 1-drawer tables; walnut 2-drawer table; walnut drop leaf table 
with leaves; walnut parlor chairs; walnut cane bottom rocker; walnut washstand with hidden 
towel bar; primitive 1-door cabinet; primitive wooden chests; primitive stools; over 10 primitive 
benches and shelves; pine 1-door cabinet; 3-drawer pine chest; good early wicker furniture; 
several early chairs; numerous trunks; children’s furniture; iron bed; early potato bin; wrought 
iron table; (2) chimney cupboards;  maple drop leaf table with (4) chairs; several small early 
chests with keys and several other pieces of antique and primitive furniture too numerous to 
mention.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE - Mr. & Mrs. Oder ran Oder Stables for many years. They acquired 
an outstanding collection of items over that time and took pride in them as well as their stable. 
Will sell antiques and primitives starting at 9 am followed by all furniture at 12 noon, then selling 
any remaining items. 2 auctions rings will be selling simultaneously throughout the day, so bring 
extra bidders. Lunch available by Sly Fox Foods. All announcements made at the auction shall 
supersede any prior advertising. Not responsible for accidents.  

SHIRLEY & PRESTON ODER ESTATE

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PHOTOS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE
SullivanSonAuction.com


